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HARRISON SPEAKS IN GENEVA

OF DEMO
CRiTS AND

faHi Siwch lie Put Home Perllnrn-
QOMtlon to Udell Candldati II-

IQnts at the Sort of Iliulnnu Adnilnl-
ntratlon Ilium Iromlir to

GENEVA N Y Oct J9No stranger
Geneva tonight could well IKS made
balLovo that It la in the midst of one
tho strongest Republican Congress diy
tricta in the State A torchlight parade
in which many Odellslck Itepublican
marched shoulder to shoulder with Demo-

crats with whom they never had found
common beforo moved up and down
the principal Btrcets Ixihlnd Francis hutton
Harrteon Citizens candidate for Lieutenant
Oovornor Not since Theodoro Roosevel-

wa here a candidate for Jovernor hai
tho city been so beside itself with politico
oiclUmcnt

The confused condition of State
national polltien up tho Stato has lieconv
a familiar story to those who ore following

Mr Harrisons campaign but no ont
community seems to adjust itself to iti
wonder over the thoroughness and tht
determination of the revolt against Odell
Ism Geneva while it fully understand
tho reasons for the strange and

political feelings which pervade it

itself from talking about them
Therefore from tho time that Congress-
man Harrisons reception in the Nestor
House began at 7 oclcok until Oj eni
House meeting began at 830 there hall
been a constant din of voices about him
out of which have come to the ears of the
bystanders constant isolated explanations
of this or that mans reason though n
lifelong Republican for

ticket Pretty mui1
every explanation naturally has the

Mr HarrUon vns met on his arrival at
Geneva station i F LIcht who
was elected in a local citizens inovunuin

one lone vote State
Charles B Lux P N Nicholas and a

Geneva Democrats
came from Schenectady where ho hind speni
tho after
llrackett demonstration in Saratoga

Mr Harrison been
commendations on the rattling lit
delivered in Saratoga ill which he displayed

where salaried locktendern
nnd bridge swingers have their
lives free from necessity
working because the canal has not been
for two

Mr Harrison tonight devoted much ofhls
national issues hut

Jie also considered the and the ap
of the Republicans in his audience

by giving them a to shout against
He said in part

The distinguished gentleman who leads
the Republican State made him
nelf on tho criticisms which have
been mode himself and against
the Republican faction which forced lilt

has said that he will
bo no mans man if he is elected but his
own man He thereby lays himself
to say the least of Ingratitude-

i

he will give the Stato a plain business ad-

ministration Is it to be the sort of a busi-
ness administration which has distin-
guished tho two years Is it to Ixs the
nort which caused
the transfer to Long Island for

reasons of capable and efficient
superintendent of the across tho
lake sort of business ndminis-

villo Iron Company permits tim
employment lock

and repair crews on
the Black Jllver Canal between Carthago

Falls although that part of
canal has not been two Is
It according to the Higgins Idea of
that the bill for 40000
unearned won paid tho Canal Board
niter courts ruled that tho bill was
extortionate

Of some of these things if not of all of

or was he the man of the dominant Republi-
can faction If he was his own man
do the citizens of the State of Now York

aoandldata who voluntarily as
the responsibility of these

acts a man acting under
anothers compulsion how are we to
be will net

in the in which Mr Higgins
nsea it refer to the brand of economy
which tho charitable thiS
State have become BO sadly familiar under
which the wards of the State are

ne half of an a when
fifteen cents a dozen cuts off potatoes

a bushel and Randalls
Island children on less cents

for tho gentlemans own
rake that not what ne means

Doea moan the application
of business principles to tho
Wo hive seen a new
of such principles A Justice of the Su

nover elected but appointed
high office and a now for

ejection was today to serve
In the First Department Appellate Division

10000 a It
in a sinister and thing that his
most conspicuous appearance been
that a out a state-
ment of the matter designed
to confuse tho minds of tho
that that statement afterward

and utterly discredited Attor
Ounneen hn conferred a

personal and political favor
the man whom present increase
In prosperity comes

care for business administra-
tions along thn lines with which tho

has made us familiar Wo
to reorganize on the Democratic

plan and wo ourselves that
first stop of that will be as
cur great leader Justice DCady
has the opening of

with successive storms of applauno Them
wets outdoor meetings after the meeting-
at the Opera

Harrison will go to SfrxMna
tomorrow nnd to the place
of Charles highwayman on

for a
to Long Island City and Flushing on Friday

MASSACniSETTS JIK 70000

the Majority AltnrnrjrJeneralJ-
Uoody Ksy noonevelt will Get

WASIIIVCJTOV Oct AttorneyGeneral
Moody talked with the President this morn
ing a short time on political and other
matters After coming from tho White
House Mr Moody said in reply to a tmes
Lion

Tho Republican majority in Massa-
chusetts ffl000 This is
above tho normal In the State
although the conditions were such in 180C

1900 that phenomenally largo ma-
jorities wore will

ablo to hold their voters in i

this This is especially true of
the young Irishmen in vicinity
for ardent admirers of j
Roosevelt

Appeal In Inr Social llemocrmtlt Ca r-

ALUANT Oct 10 Notice was served
ntthn the secretary of Htate of an
appeal lo this oourts from decision
Secretary of State John F OBrien over

objections inadu lo the granting
to the party of o party
columnon the
Domooratio in IU i arty title The appeal

Aomns up for argument on n writ cer
tRprarl toforn Justice
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HEinilCK Iff
He Hpe k lit Two Thratrmv Both of Wile

j Are Filled to Their Doors
PUTTBntJRO N V Oct 19 Never

before In Clinton county has a Democrat
candidate a Stato office had such a it-

cpptlon iw won accorded tho DGid
Hurrlok hero Horrid
accompanied dy Iho NBulge
arrived In this city oclook thin after

I noon They were met at the depot by
large delegation of prominent Democrats
from all parts of tho county nncl

to the Kouquet House
Social trultw brought liuiidre U from

every town In tho county and by 730
when the Democratic ward headed
by tho Fifth Called States band
marched to tho hotel to escort the distil
guUhed to the theatre where
meeting was to bo held tho streets
tilled strangers and townspeople

AH Judge Herrick In an open car
rlagu to tho theatre his aiwuiiu
the a triumphal processor
the him to the echo
So was the desire hoar

discuss tho Issues of tho campaIgn
that long before the arrival of
the theatre was filled to utmost capacity
and it necessary to hold an
meeting In which was als

to its tootS and even then it
impossible to care for all the crowd

Thorium F Conway twice
defeated Democratic candidate for Attor

presided at the principal
meeting and in

Democracy of the coUnts was
of the national and State tickets

Ho then poke briefly on the national
State issues

When Judge to the front
of the vast assemblage arose
for five minutes the was
deafening The speaker was in
oleo for fully an he dealt telling
blows first ut Roosevelt and
ism and then at Odell and Odellism going
over the of the
State administration in all Its branches-

At the close of his ho was en
carted to the overflow meeting which
been addressed by and there
he spoke for half an hour hit place
at meeting being taken the
Deputy spoke
for minutes

STAMPEDE fOll IIERRICKI-

loonevelt and Herrlck the Only Two Names
Mentioned hy IpState Voters

WASHINGTON Oct 10 Tho Knning
prints u from a staff corresponded
in New Yoik giving an interview with at
impartial unbiassed and capable observer

who has just returned from a ten lays
trip to ascertain the facts con
corning the campaign and who took
luncheon yesterday in Troy with Scnato-
FalrlKink4 esCiov Black and Ihorles S
Francis After eiprensing a certainty
that President Roosevelt will carry the
State and asserting that if the PresIdents
majority in less than 60000 the Republican
State ticket will foil this observer said

There are only two names mootloned
among tho President Roosevelt
and Judge They dont care any-
thing about Parker they dont can any-
thing about Higgins That U I mean
in an affirmative sense Tho Hepublican
State ticket is going to ho cut frightfully-
It IB a kind of stampede That in the only
way it can described Men dont stop
to reawn it out but say they cant
Htand for Odellism although
not be able to eiaotly their
idea of Odellism The State ticket is in
disrepute and that is the only way to ex

The truth is HopsoveH has
the i horse foot and dragoon This
State is eminently dont
find men indulging in theories or

on government to any
extent Their daily game one of

the It is true in politics as
fell as in business They look to Hoose
velt and the Republican party to deliver
the goods

I confess I was somewhat slur
DrikKl to see the concerning
Parker I had expected more enthusiasm
among Democrats for national ticket

it IK a fact that the Judge has not
wakened the Democrats He does not

a single strong virile issue before them
on hand does He

makes an issuo of Odellism It Is some-
thing they can grasp a entity It
represents a system as

ALL fOVTEVrKO SAYS LOW

acMayor hack From Speaking Tour Sap
Iowa SlUt IlllnoU Arc fer Roosevelt
ExMayor Seth Low returned homo last

night from a speaking tour In the Went
escribing his on tho trip he

spoke twice In Iowa at Mourt Vernon
at Oskaloofa twice In Illinois at Chi
and Lvanston and twice in Indiana-

at Goshen and La Porte Everywhere I
found the Republicans full of confidence

enthusiasm The meetIngs wore all
largely attended oven to

party in Iowa is thoroughly united and
they expect to poll not full

vote hut a perceptible percentage of
Democratic vote I was that land

Iowa has increased in value 60 per cent
during the last eight and the fact

is that the farmers are not only
content hut determined to maintain present
conditions if possible

I found the same state of feeling In
Illinois The Republicans feel slurp of
lasting tho vote and of making

inroad ranks of the
racy Indiana of course Is a closer State
but tho Republicans there
confident it by a good majority
and for substantially NUIIR reasons
that no are known who are
not going to the while many
Democrats are personally known to
managers as to vote for Roose-
velt and Fairbanks

I think Now York Stato will bo carried
tho brcauso the same con

prevail as there Tho vote
from of New York Stat-
es likely in my judgment to reproduce

vote of and If HO no vote that
bo cast In the city of New York can

defeat tho party

flVVWV IX WKST rKffVM
ndc Jot H 5 thr Stale Is Jolni lie

putillcmn Next Month
WHKKIIKO V Vn Oct U Speaker

Joseph Cannon is making a great
Vest Virginia His talks on Repiiblicaninm
ire having tn mtndoii Influence awl the

that
will go Republican by an increased

that the
about thn Democrats carrying every

hcni in not well says
Indications all point to the vie

the ever had in the State
Cannon sjld Ivfore II entered

State he wu alaniuxl by tho stories
if probable Democratic success teat since

over tho field ho has changed his
K He means to remain the State
or some days and Is working under the

llroctlon of Congress com
mite he was In Fairmont

fllds

rcinlrtlon of thu General Nlnrum Slur

AIDANY Oct IB The organbintiun of
flcncrul Slocuin survivors wus in

in orato I here to commemorate
occurrence of the catastrophic Mutually
suitable services to assist those who

suffered as a result thereof to all
roper means for tho prevention of

like occurrences behalf
i the legislature for appropriate

legislation are
be held on the first Wcdnoa

of each January
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CHAMPAGNE

ISHI THE DELICACY OF FLAVOR AND
QUISITE QUALITY OF POMMERYte MAKE IT PARTICULARLY DESIRABLE

t l TO THE REFINED TASTE OF LADIES
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BLACKS TURN TO SEE ODE-

Lvor AIIOVT mi SKXATORSHII-

U I Not Believed That Henator Plat
lot Any Comfort for Senator Depev

Out of tile Present Boss AlthouGh
lie has lone HU Ilet fur HlBBlr-

uGovernorChairman Odell sununonci-
oxOov Frank S Black to tho Fifth Avenue
Hotel yesterday afternoon and later Mr
Odell and Mr Black wore joined by Abe
Oruber the Tammany Hall Republican
leader of thoTwentyfirst Assembly district
and William Halpin tho TammanyHnll Re-

I publican who is chairman of the executive
committee of tho New York Republlcai
county committee GovernorChalrmai
Odell said Inter that tho subject of the
United States Senatorshlp to
Senator Depew did not come up but that
all the conversation had to do with th
Republican situation in the State of New
York

Senator Platt declined yesterday to say
anything about his Interview with Gov-

ernorChairman Odell at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel the day before and Senator Depow
sent word that he also must bo reticent
on the subject of his visit with Senator
Platt to GovernorChairman Odell

Senator Platt it was stated by those
who ought to know could not obtain from
GovernorChairman Odell any promise of
upport of Senator Depew to succeed him-

self provided the Legislature Is again
Republican

Senator Platt has had one thought In
Ids mind for the last year or more It waa
that Senator Depew should succeed him-
self in the United States Senate Senator
Platt has frequently said that the Republi-
can party fri the State of New York could
never repay Senator Depow for tho ser-
vices hu had rendered to it In sunshine and
storm Senator Platt has sent out 15000
letters to his friends in the State urging
them to support Frank V Higgins for
Governor Many Republicans who have
rieeivfxl those letters that they cannot
regard Senator Plaits wishes in this cam-
paign Senator Platt in the estimation
of some of these Republicans has wasted
his sweetness on the drtcrt air

GovernorChairman Odell as already
announced promised at the Saratoga con-
vention to make Mr Black the Senator to
succeed Mr Depow There Is trouble In
tho Republican party user this matter

PARKER IHKS
And Hold a Heeeptlon at the Democratic

Club Hark to Mopm Today
Parker was the guest last night-

at a dinner which had a Tammany
was given at tho Democratic

host was Senator Victor J Dowling
Tammany nominee for the Supreme Court
bench The other guests were Charles
F Murphy John B McDonald the sub-
way contractor Cord Meyer Jr chair-
man of tho Democratic State committee
William S Rodle head of the organization
bureau of the Stato committee and John
Fox Jr president of the Democratic Club
After the dinner there was an impromptu
reception at which Judge Parker met many
members of tho club

Yesterday might have been called Con
necticut day at the Parker quarters in the
Hotel Seville The Democrats from that
State who called on the Presidential can-

didate were Henry A Bishop who is run-
ning for LieutcnantGovernor Alexander C
Robinson of Montville C J Bcckwith of
New London W 0 Burr of Hortford and
Judge George O McNall and Peter W
Wren of Bridgeport All told the Judge
how hard the Nutmeg Democrats are work-
ing and what a fine chance there Is to carry
the State

Judge Parker had conferences with four
of his most Interested campaign advisers
These were William F National
Committeeman Thomas F of Virginia
Col Daniel S Lamont and Senator Patrick
H McCarren HH other callers were
William J Gibson Alfred and
Antonio Zucca of New York
Kirk of Syracuse William J Roach of

Congressman Bowers of Mississippi
of Dallas Tex

Nelson A Miles
Judge Parker will return to

tonight Tomorrow he will talk to a
of Democrats from Hudson county

N J On Saturday tho Judge
dress the at

Parker Independent Club will be
listen

ItKCLARK FOR LA FOLLFTTE

Republican Nneaker Ordered to ire
ReelectIon of the CJovernor

MILWAUKEE Oct new develop-
ment in Wisconsin political situation
muddlt by the announcement today that
Chairman Tawney of the Republican
speakers bureau of the national Republican

lind decided to order all speakers
assigned to make speeches In Wisconsin
luring the campaign to urgo the election
sf tho State Republican ticket headed by
boy La Follettc This step will tend to
alienate tho Stalwart Republicans from
the support of tho Roosevelt ticket

when In the East
irndn n significant statement as to the
attitude of thin toward Rooso
volt lint said that further interference
in favor of La Follotte might seriously affect
ihe national ticket V

Mvanwhllo the Democrats mire In a tangle
Herman candidate for

Ituhcock has been ordered
o working for Lafollette and publicly
ndorso time State Democratic ticket or

Democratic in his district
Wells M Democratic candidate

Brown will the same order
is a result of his declaration for La Folletto

a recent npeechi

FIe Million Aeres of Land Opened
Settlement

WABIUNDTOX Oct 10 Jlore than Soooooo
acres of laodherot ofore reserved for forestry
purposes lying in intermountain and
aclflc coast States have lx en restorod

the domain for of settle
mont The tracts are In these

tnteor fiillfornla Colorado
0 0uo Idaho 1420800 Montana 10240

Nevada 120T20 Oregon MZB40 Washlnc
2MOOO i107500 acres
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XEW hAVEN RAILROAD ILAX-

KIiorcLlnr lny He Abandoned an Through
Line tu

NEW HAVEN OcU 10 According to
President C S Molten of the Nov

Railroad outlined yesterday to
Mlddletown Board of Trado and
Council a movement is on foot to do
with the Shore Line a the principal passen-
ger between title city arid Boston
arid the Air Lino tho chief route

it was a of spending mill
on the Shorn Line division In abolish-

Ing tho grade crossings or changing the
through route

It H track the AirLine
front Willimantic and Prtwlden-
Mellen say that he believe better time
can be mado over this route between New
York and Boston than over any other
The mileage is considerably less this way
It Is also proposed to double track tho

Valley division from hartford
Middletown Springfield express trains

would then run from Hartford to Middle
town and thence by Air Line to city
thereby doing away with dangerous grade
crossings between Hartford and Now
Haven on tho Hartford division

Although the distance Is four miles more
by the route from Hartford
New of Middletown Fresh
dent Molten said ho thought better time
could be made If this plan is adoptee
the Shore Uno division will bo used
for Mr Mellen said that if the

people would do away with
the historic Riverside Cemetery which IF

wanted by tho railroad company ho thought
that the change in routes would bo mado
This plan will cut out Meriden and New
Britain from through Boston service

At the stockholders meeting of the New
Haven railroad today twelve of the nine-
teen directors of tho road wore present
and fifty stockholders Time old

oil reelected Tho total
was upon 473450 shares each candi

date receiving that number of votes
Judge A Heaton of this city

Democratic candidate for Governor was
dropped a a of tho Nuugatuck
Railroad Company property of the New
Haven rood at the annual meeting of tho
road today

President Mellen this afternoon said there
nothing in tho story that the New York

and Now Haven road had bought tho Ontario
and Western

WEDS VAX WITH SMALLPOX

Ceremony Performed by a
Over a Telephone lluibaml Map Die

PHILADELPHIA Oct inStanding in the
telephone booth of lila olllce today

John McCleary oQIcicfd at the cere-
mony that united in Frederick
Mehren a smallpox patient at deaths
door and Mrs Eva H Lyon as they clasped
hands at the municipal miles
away The arrangements to have the
ceremony performed by telephone wore
made yesterday morning

Mrs Lyon after securing the license to
marry Mehren explained t Supt Morgan
the difficulty with which she met in finding
a clergyman Magistrate McCleary con
sented to unite the couple by telephone-
At 230 direct connection with was
tho ward in which Mehrens bOil
Magistrate McCleary hogan Trading the
ceremony His words were repeated by
supt Morgan at the other end

Do you swear to keep her in sickness
and in health asked McCleary of
sick mans proxy Tho question was

to Mehron
he exclaimed through tho

loud enough for tim Magistrate
hear distinctly Mrs Lyon answered

question herself She spoke in firm

The laws of the State having been com
lied with I now pronounce you man and

said Magistrate i McCleary in con
elusion

saying good by to her husband
was led away to a fumigating

bath She will Im kept at tho hospital-
for the next fifteen daysand if she shows

indication at that time of smallpox
will be discharged Flue physicians are

not hopeful of Mehrens recovery

FILIPINOS WITH IIRVAX-

wn Youths Prom the lil ml i Speak With
Him In Indiana

INDIANATOUS Oct 10 Tho tour by
Vllliam J Bryan of the coal mining see
ions of Indiana was resumed this

and during the day ho mado several
of which large crowds were

present His speeches were mainly repe
itions of things that ho had already said
over and over again hut at Vincennes ho
surprised his hearers by Intimating very
broadly that ho would bo for Watson
had he any chance of defeating President
Roosevelt

impression was mado on many that
except for the fact that thin Populist curt

Idato is hopelessly out of tho running
Bryan would bn for him in
supporting Judge Iarker

A feature of ono of his meetings was the
appearance on the platform with him of

Filipino youths who are attending tho
State University Bt BloomIngton They
addressed tho eoplo for a few moments

expressed a desire for freeddln for their
country saying in substance that the
Filipinos are capable of self government

long for
Tho youths were loudly cheered during

their remarks and many gathered around
shook hands with them when they step
from the platform Tho meetings of

day dosed with a speech at Evansville
tonight where ono of tho largest crowds

has yet assembled to hear Bryan was

lenator Fairbank at Noonday Meeting
Senator Charles W tho He

publican candidate for will
speak today at the noonday meeting of

Commercial Travellers and
Fairbanks Club at Ml Broadway John-
S Griffiths of
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EORESS CARllIES OFF
WtV OV HER SHOULDER

From ills White Drltle Alio to
Down 1U Cave Bn

Him Out and Tbiunp
Him Jledctei Suing Him for Dtrort

Martha Jllackman a 220 pound negrei
la suing Joseph Blackman white man
divorce in Part I of the Supreme
alleging that he In her common law

I Until recently Blackman was booUkeepI-

H now living with his bride of a few weeks
at 20 East 118th Rtreet

wife says that big negreBu
whipped him has him to lose
job with tho and has

her He la a little nervous man
who weighs 100 pounds at moat Accord-
ing to his own story ho met the negreM
Charleston 8 C in 1889 Ho visited
frequently ho says until he grew tired
her and then he came to New York
neglected to leave her his address Hi
failed to write to her and she came to New
York months and up

Yesterday afternoon when
i at lllackman flat Blackman

in seclusion Marthas petition for
and counsel had

i Blackman another visit
from her Therefore Mrs Blackman
the talking

husband knew the woman In Charles-
ton she said She was a big handsome
mulatto fliRt Mr Blackman was fascinated

her Ho tired of her and came t
this city She could not get a trace
him for some time after here but
shft met him one day in lower Broadway-
She made a rush him him by
collar and dragged him into the office of

already The
lawyer was slow in
pretty hard on my husband She stepped

and him down and
him sign some He escaped finally
and out a warrant for but
she could not be found then

Tho woman had heard that I was to be
married to Mr lllackman so aim found out
where I and came to the house 314

West I was in my flat with
one or two friends and Mr White the land
lord We heard her voice in the hall
her pounding on the door but we went
into a room she would gc
away soon she brokedown the

throwing her weight against it
and rushed White to
us

him out into the threw
hhn downstairs She tried to catch me
but I some of the tenants of
tho building induced her to leave

was working for the

was to his office He was working
in a wire case when she went in and he

made no difference to her She grabbed-
a corner of the wrenched

him promise to pay her
110 a week and then half-
way across the office She was put out
but my husband lottt his job of course

We married about that time and
one day very soon afterward the negrpes
camo to our flat She smashed the door
with a stone grabbed mo and wiped
up the floor me Mrs Margaret

one of the tenants to
interfere hut this woman hit her on the
hack of the head with the stono and
knocked her unconscious We had the

that but decided to
the case thinking she would be peace-

able
Well she showed in a day

or two time Mr Blackman was at
home She wild nh had come to get him
and she got him She picked him up like
a sack of her
shoulders off with She
took him dear to Fort Hamilton where she
was living He managed to get home the
same day I dont know

lost tho Blockmans have seen
of Martha but they are not taking
chances against a from her There-
is almost military discipline at the Black-
man flat Scouts am doors are
barred and passwords are to got
in the the
talking for tho family and Blackman doea
not himself except when absolutely

The hearing in the negresss suit for
divorce come on Oct M before
Justice Amend in the Supreme

VOroYK 7V04V CONFERENCE

First Nmlon Unvoted Chiefly to Porto
Rico and the Pnlllnttlntc

LAKE MOHOKK N Y Oct 18 The
evening of the first days session of the
lohonk Indian conference was devoted

chiefly to Porto Rico and the Philippine
stands

TItle conference has recognized for the
two or throe years that while the Indian

in gradually approaching solution
natives of our new Island possessions

need careful consideration There were
men who have been

time islands nnd who are
with the conditions including officers
War Department officials superintendents
at

The first was Prof L 8 Rowe
tho University of Pennsylvania who lies

made a of the history and
conditions of the Islands and an
interesting analysis of tho attitude of our
Government tho legal and domestic
institutions there

Prof E B Bryan explained the
work States Govern

meat in tho He commended
work which Atkinson

and which has boon carried on
the thousands of schoolteachers who

gone out from the States and lie
out the rare opportunity which the

American a wise
administration of educational affairs

Tho anomalous rendition of the white
children in the Indian Territory who are
without educational was forcibly
iresented time Rev A

Indian The Indians
made liberal provision for their

own schools hut no had been
made for the white children until five years

when in the incorporated towns
could secure schooling In the rural die
rictfl they are school

irovr nrv FOR ASSFMIIL-
YI M CimpbMI of Ilrookljn Declines Komi

nation In a Sure District
Robert M Campbell yesterday flied with

Board of Elections a notice of his doe
ination of the Democratic nomination for
Assembly in the Seventh district In

was first In nomination by the
Democratic convention of dill

the executive members of that
Senator McCnrren deciding that the first
omination was

The district Is strongly Democratic and
was supposed that Campbell who-
a prominent

have on easy race His declination
friends to business reasons

will now by the
committee appointed to an

The Republican contend that
Assemblyman James

Kehoe ox for the

the county committee and the executive
after the convention got Into

deadlock was a protest has

Senator Proctor Updated Reelected
MoNiKLiEB Vt Oct 10 At noon today

10 Vermont Legislature in joint assembly
declared Redfirid Proctor elected to sue

himself In the Sonata of the United
for a term of six years from March

1808 Senator Proctor was Introduced
the Legislature and expressed his thank
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Outfitting of InfantsN-
o other place in the world so completely supplies

Childrens Outfits as we do From the simple but serviceable

garments for the baby to the most elaborate creations of

rich material hand work and grade or de

taU is missing

accessory for the toilet of infants and their daily

be found here

Bishop Dresses Drcsaea-

tlaota Baskets Trimmed Cradles

Flannel and CashmereSacqucs

Slips Infants Short Dresses

layettes HandfJfade Dresses

Cashmere Dresses Short Coats

Infants Ilats arid Bonnets

Tong Coat

Toilet Sets SedeR Nursery IceBoxes

Traveling Baskets Etc

6062 West 23d Sjtr-
eetohtity

glance at the stock after selling the 22 25 and 28 Overcoats at
diy shows that the run of sizes is stilt good from 35 to 48

N Y Store only
We heartily recommend these as being excellent value

every man who bought one was delighted
They are coats and very well made i

SMITH GRAY CO fv

at

Fulton St at

CertaInly very attractive
at

Bedford AT
Brooklyn
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CHINESE WANT RAILROAD
Trying Get BtoeU of the CantonHankow

Line From Americana
SftcUt CabLe bitpatck to TILl Sux

HoNG KONG Oct IB In consequence-
of the trouble over the CantonHankow
railway in with the transfer
of stock in to Belgians by the

original holders which trans
Chinese Government holds to

constitute a forfeiture of the American
franchise work on the line has ceased

Thrvo hundred Chinese
merchant of Canton helda pneeting on
Monday ana protested against Americans
selling the took The Chinese aro
ning to get control of the road by obtain-
ing possession of the stock paying the
Americans for the construction work al-

ready done and subscribing 110000000
to cover the cost of the completion of the
toad Nine miles of the main line have been
completed and the Bamahui branch ia run
ning successfully to good profit and carry-
ing 0000 passengers daily

BLAMED

Court at Hong Finds TOem Guilty
or Killing a chinese

tipKUl Cable Dtipaith la TUB SUN

HoNe KONG Oct 19 The finding of
the court of Investigation consisting of
ChlneflB officials and ConsulGoneral Cheshire
Into the drowning of a Chinaman In the
Pearl River Canton on Sept 28 was
in the opinion of the court the crime
committed by sailors in the American
uniform and the court thought that con
tinued efforts should be mado to discover
the culprits in order they might be
punished according law of their
country-

In view of the circumstances and the
many precedents in which indemnity was
paid by China to foreigners Americans
included the recommended that the
United an indemnity to the
family of the murdered men

FOR A PEACE

Netherlands Commute Selects a Site
for the Carnecte Gift

Special Catilt Uttpatc to Tni SUN

TUB HAGUE Oct IB Thn committee
appointed to choose a site for Carnegies
Palace of Peace has selected ground In the
neighborhood of the celebrated woods in
which stands the palace where the Peace
Tribunal held its sessions The Government
will purchase tho in order to present It
to the Carnegie

lungs Dinner to American Admiral
Special Cable Dtipalth to TIll Sex

LONDON Oct King will enter
at dinner at Buckingham Palace

night Rear Admiral Jewell oom
andlng the American squadron now lying

Gravcaond and his officers

Kaisers RepresentatIves Coining
Sptcial cablt UitimitK to Tax SitS

Oct 18 By direction of the
von Ixx wenfcld and Major

D be on behalf of the Emperor-
at the unveiling in Washington of the statue j

steamship Hamburg in
on IS

New Steerage Rates Announced
Spfrtal Coils Dttpatcli In Tap Sea

LONDON Oct 19 Tho HamburgAmerl
Steamship Company announces
that Its steerage rate from Germany
France be 7 135 from
continue to be 3 IIS from England

POPS FETITIOX RKADV-

t U Believed That Sillier and Towne Will
Decline the Indorsement

Melvin O Pallister who is In charge of
Populist campaign in this city said
night that the petitions for the noml

nations of local candidates of tho Peoples
had all been completed i

today with Elections
the arms the names of William R

learnt Charles A Towno and William
ulzr Tammany candidates for Congress
t WM believed last that

Bulzer and would decline
is understood havo

received sn intimation that Mr i
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The New Straight
Front

a Brow
Cut straight

in trcnn tte low

anA collar deep center
vent in back narrow
flap on pockets The

entire garment for

andexclni-
veneas distinguished in all

Brokaw is well
illustrated in this design
Pricej 22 to 34

ASTOR PLACE A a rOUKH AVE IUE

Travel
Takes Time
and Money

Telephone-
and
Save Both

NEW YORK TELEPHONE OS

Nothing Like Them in Town
500 New Flat Lat at S297

With Shoe Tree Free of Charge

700 Shoes at 398
Splat SJioe at a special price

hutton and

800 Wing Tips at 498
In all Lralherf fitw A

Iaitt Military
lulu With Shoe Trees

IW HJACKSON

Monument CJrn Hheatnn Lnvellrrt-
W BHiNnrov let 10A luimUom

monument erected to tIme memory of Major
Frank B Wheaton U SA bv th

LegIslature of Rhodo Island wan unvell-it tho National todivappropriate ceremonies Former
of Rhode Island
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iwiui of the oommi
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